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Appliances &msc. Employment j

at Kah-Nee-T- a

Tribal members who are
interested In working at Kah-Nee--

High Desert Resort
and Casino should contact
the resort Human Re-

sources Department at 553-111-

ext. 3401. i

The following Is a list of

Jobs that were recently ad-

vertised as available at a:

Banquet captain (one po-

sition), lifeguard (eight po-

sitions), poolrecreation
cashier (three positions),
pool attendant (two posi-
tions).

Cocktail server (one po-

sition), bartender (one po-

sition), lodge room atten-
dant (one position), Village
room attendant (two posi-

tions). Front desk guest ser-

vice representative (two seas-

onalpart-time positions);
reservationist (two sea-
sonal positions).

Juniper Room server
(one position); Chinook
Room hostcashier (three
seasonal positions); prep
cookfood runner (four sea-

sonal positions); dish-

washer (four positions); spa
receptionist (one position).

Maintenance man II (one
position); reservations su-

pervisor (one position); night
audit (one part-tim- e posi-

tion); evening front desk su-

pervisor (one position); Ju-

niper Room busser (two
positions). Village gate
guest senice representative
(three positions); lounge
manager (one position);
janitorcustodian (two posi-

tions); sales assistant (one
position); accounting data
entry (one position);
bellman (three positio ,).

Community Building
Custodian. Job sometimes

requires working before 8:00
AM andor after 5;00 PM plus
week-end- s. Salary Range Neg.

Secretary. High School

diploma or equivalent. Salary
Range $16,984. Yr. Jim
Soules, 553-327- 2. Closes 6V

24.

Surveillance supervi-
sor. Responsible for surveil-

lance activities and recording
functions of the casino. Com-

ply with and understand Tribal

State compact and Internal
control and minimum stan-

dards. Record and report any
Irregular activities to Gaming
Commission. Train and super-
vise surveillance observers.
Maintain confidentiality. Obtain

gaming license and pass back-

ground investigation check.
Knowledge of video equipment
use, knowledge of state and
local laws. Good communica-

tion skills. Associates degree
in law enforcement. Two years
casino surveillance & law ex-

perience. supervisory
experience. Salary Range Neg.
Michele Stacona, 553-489- 0.

Closes 624.

Human Resource Direc-

tor. Develop, recommend and

implement policies and pro-

grams in such areas as recruit-

ment, employment and affirma-

tive action, organizational plan-

ning, training, wage, salary,
benefits and pension adminis-

tration, and employee rela-

tions. Salary Range Neg.,
Charles Calica, 553-323- 2.

Open Until Filled

ary Range $11.81 hr. Kenneth

Lydy, 553-114- 6. Closes 624.

Police Officer. High
School diploma or equivalent.
Must pass DPSST physical
standards and attend DPSST

academy and complete suc-

cessfully within one year from

time of hire. Salary Range
$25,535.Yr. Jim Soules, 553-327- 2.

Open Until Filled.

Community Policing Of-

ficer Full time. High School di-

ploma or equivalent. Salary
Range $25,535. Yr. Avex Miller,

553-327- 2. Open Until Filled.

Fish & Game Officer Full

Time. High School diploma or

equivalent. Salary Range
$25,535. Yr. Avex Miller, 553-327- 2.

Open Until Filled.

Hydro Security Full Time.

High School diploma or equiva-

lent. Must pass DPSST physi-

cal standards and attend
DPSST academy and com-

plete successfully within one

year fron time of hire. Salary
Range $25,535. Yr. Avex Miller,

553-327- 2. Open Until Filled.

Maintenance Worker Full

Time. Perform all functions of

a journeyman carpenter and

journeyman painter. Is on call

for emergency repairs, includ-

ing after normal working hours,
weekends and holidays. ODL

required. Salary Range
$22,698. Yr. Cecil Brunoe Jr,
553-324- 6. Open Until Filled.

Engineering Techni-
cian. Salary Range neg.
Randy Wallace, 553-324- 6.

Open Until Filled.

Open Until Filled.

General Ledger Spe-
cialist. Minimum requirement
of a ar degree in Account-

ing or a closely related field.
Will be required to take on spe-

cial projects that arise dealing
with recording, researching,
analyzing and reporting finan-

cial information. Excel experi-
ence is needed. The ability to

maintain confidentiality a must.

Salary Range neg. Judy
Johnson, 553-337- 5. Open Un-

til Filled.

Adolescent Substance
Abuse Treatment Special-
ist. This is a full time position
to work with youth who have

problems with substance use.
The applicant is required to be
certified as a CADC I. Salary
Range $25,000. Yr. To

$29,000. Yr. James Quaid
Carolyn Ribeiro, 553-320- 5.

Open Until Filled.

Community Health Rep-
resentative Full Time. Pro-

vide community health screen-

ings and basic nursing services
for high-ris- k health groups. Pre-

pare client notes and charts in

Electronic Health Record Com-

puter skills helpful. C.N.A pre-

ferred. Yvonne Iverson, 553-322- 5.

Open Until Filled.

Assistant dispatcher.
Serves as a dispatcher for the
Warm Springs Indian Reserva-
tion Fire Management Office.

Applicant will be required to
work long shifts and several

days in succession under
stress during extreme fire dan-

der or fire emergencies. Sal

in the Housing business. 2

years successful Supervisory
experience. Knowledge of
Tribal HUD, H.I. P. & SCHRUP
Policies, Rules & Regulations.
Direct, oversee & manage all

Tribal & HUD Operations & Ac-

tivities of the Housing Depart-
ment. Excellent communica-

tion skills, written, verbal &

public relations. Excellent in-

terpersonal skills. Knowledge
of bookkeeping & Mainte-

nance procedures. Lauraina
Hintsala, 553-321- 2. Open Un-

til Filled.

PC Technician. Eagle
Tech System (ETS), a com-

puter services company of the
Confederated Tribes of Warm

Springs, has an opening for a
mid to senior level microcom-

puter support technician. Inter-

ested applicants, please sub-

mit resume with job reference
and cover letter including sal-

ary requirement to this
address: infoeagletech.org.
Lloyd Phillips. Open Until

Filled.

Protective care pro-
vider. Provide daily care to
children from infant to 1 8 years
of age who are victims of
abuse or neglect. Education:

(minimum) High School or
GED. Experience: 1 -- year child

care provider. Salary Range
$18,530. Yr. Carol Parra, 553-320- 9.

Closes 624.

CPS Supervisor. Educa-

tion: Bachelor's degree in Hu-

man Services or related field.

Serious applicants only Salary
Range $34,711 Yr. Jim Quaid
orElina Langnese, 553-320- 9.

Custom-

-built

" I

canopy,
fits 96

andnewer
half-to- n Chevy pickup. 98"x70".
553-146-9 or 553-332- 4.

Yard sale
Annual yard sale, June 23-2- 5.

9 a.m. till 4 p.m., 9035
Palmer Lane. Six families.

Furniture, clothes all sizes,
antiques, toys, something for

every room.

Business for sale
Restaurant for sale, busi-

ness and equipment. Willing to

negotiate. Will consider any
reasonable offer. Highway 26,
Warm Springs, OR. For infor-

mation call (54 1 ) 553-- 1 206.

Jobs
(The following Is the recent

job opening list of the Warm

Springs Tribes. See Amelia
Tewee in the Personnel Depart-

ment to submit an application,
or call 553-326- 2. Also, you
can apply on-lin- e at
www.ctws.org. Formore details

on the positions, call the con-

tact person listed on the ad-

vertisement. Or visit the tribes'

Job advertisement list at
www.ctws.org.) .

Housing executive di-

rector. Bachelors degree in

business administration. 3

years successful experience

In the Tribal
To the people named in the fol-

lowing cases: You are ordered to be

and appear at the Warm Springs Tribal

Court at the time and date shown to

defend against the charges. You may

be represented by yvurself, by an at

torney, dr by a spokesperson, at your
own expense. You may bring any

Notice
Notification to serve as Jr.,

morning juror:
To the people named below,

you are hereby notified to appear
before the Tribal Court on the days

(listed below the names) during the

months of July and August, 2005. at

If you fail to appear on the dates to

and times listed, you may be on

charged with contempt of court.

Antonia Alonzo, Marlene
Badroad, Lcroy Bobb, Alberto
Briscno Jr., Charmaine Calica,
Steven Courtney, Rebecca
Danzuka, Jackie Estimo, Valeric

Fuiava, Russell Graham, Alexan-

dria Henry, Larry Holliday, Bruce

Jim Jr., Wendi Johnson, Patricia

Kalama, Louis D. LeClaire,
Rosetta Martinez, Denise Miller, of

Ralph Minnick Jr., Felicia Rhoan, to

Gerald Sampson Jr., Gordon Scott

Jr., Andrew Smith, Shane R. Smith,

Wilford Sooksoit Jr., Mclvin Stahi

Court of the Confederated Tribes of Warm Springs Reservation of Or ,011
hearing at 9 a.m. on June 28,2005.

Confederated Tribes of
Warm Springs vs. Agnes
Arthur, defendant, case No.
DO-127-0- 4. To Agnes Arthur:
You are hereby notified that the

above cited casc(s), as filed in the

documents you believe arc relevant

to this cause, and you may bring wit-

nesses to testify on your behalf. You

may request the court to subpoena

your witnesses; however you must

t'isubmit your list of witnesses ito' later

than two weeks prior to trial; failure

to do so will not be considered suffi

Restraining ordersfor jury duty

Confederated Tribes of
Warm Springs vs. Bernabe
Gomez-Corneli- o, defendant,
case No. DO 83-0- 4. To Bernabe
Gomez-Corneli- o: You are hereby

notified that the above cited case(i),

as filed in the Warm Springs Tribal

Court, has been scheduled for trial

To Ramone Greene,
respondet. Case No. ROTS-O- S.

Based upon complaintspetit-
ions filed with this court, this court

hereby orders Ramone Greene to
restrain himselfherself from
Charlene Smith and from any man-

ner of communication or contact
in any public or private place in-

cluding: residence located at 4306

Tommie St., management at tribal

administration, Chinook Room at

a. Includes minor child

Derek Kelly and Johnson Heath Jr.
There is to be no phone contact.

Warm Sprint '1 nbal Court, has been

scheduled for trialhearing at 11 a.m.
on June 28, 2005.

Th next deadline to submit
ittms to th Spllyay Tymoo

It Friday, July 1.

at a. Includes minor

child Derek Kelly and Johnson
Heath Jr. There is to be no phone
contact. This order shall remain in

effect for an additional 180 days or

until Nov. 25, 2005.

(Regarding these cases: if the

petitioner would like to have the

restraining order to continue past
the above date, petitioner must
submit a written request to the

court for the restraining order to

continue.)

Consign

Rodney Strong, Dorina Surface,
Edwin Thomas Jr., Jason Tohet,
Gerald Tufti, Fred Wallulatum Sr.,

Vivian Wewa, Darrel Winishut,
Trevern Yazzie.

Jury orientation is June 29, 2005

4 p.m. in courtroom No. 1 . You are

appear for jury duty at 8:45 a.m.

the following Thursdays: July 7,

14, 21 and 28, and August 4, 11, 18

and 25.

Notification to serve as af-

ternoon juror:
To the people named below, you

are hereby notified to appear before

the Tribal Court on the days (listed

below the names) during the months

July and August, 2005. If you fail

appear on the dates and times

listed, you may be charged with con-

tempt of court.

Myrtle Adams, Joanna Arce,

cient reason to postpone the trial. If

you have questions, you should seek

legal advice immediately. If you fail

to appear as so ordered, the Tribal

Court may enter a complaint for

and issue

for your arrest.

Angcline Blackwolfe, Randolph
Boise, Sean Brunoe, Earl Charley
Sr., Thane Colwash, Nancy Gulps,

Thclma Dickson, Flora Frank,
Winona George, Delilah Heath,
Paulette Henry, Robert Howe,
Denise Johnson, Charles Kalama,
Mavis Kirk, Maria Lopez,
Marceline O. Medina, Mercedes

Miller, Jocelyn Moses, Jerry Polk,
Gene Sahme, April Scott, Phyllis

Shawaway, Maurice Smith Sr.,
William Smith Sr., William Spino,
Esther Stewart, Amy Suppah,
Marissa Thompson, Eldon Tom,
Pearl VanPelt, Charles Wewa,

George Williams, Richard Wolfe,

Gail Frank.

Jury orientation is June 29,
2005 at 4 p.m. in courtroom No.
1. You arc to appear for jury duty
at 1:45 p.m. on the following

Thursdays: July 7, 14, 21 and 28,

and August 4, 11, 18 and 25.

tfifi fptto

This order shall remain in effect for

an additional 180 days or until Nov.

25, 2005.

To Louis Ray Baez,
respondet. Case No. RO74-0-

Based upon complaintspetitions filed

with this court, this court hereby or-

ders Louis Ray Baez to restrain him-

selfherself from Charlene Smith and
from any manner of communication
or contact in any public or private
place including: residence located at
4306 Tommie St., management at
tribal administration, Chinook Room

Tr
xv

Sell TradeBuy - - -

AMILELMnPLE))
Licensed Firearms Dealer

l Jtt!f1
780 SW 4th St.

V
Madras, Oregon 97741

Anything of value - Jewelry, guns,
Old West items, beaded items, bags,
powwow regalia, cornhusk, and we

do Small Engine Repair

Tom Gies-Bo- b Branson
1-541-47-

5-3666

i

'. mi . nil' nil it


